
KM DAY, AUGUST i.
T V J'nwilfrlv Inn dwlurwl lor y.

A of nicrcliiniiliiM waa
thl morning.

A crurid linrveMl bull will be given at
Ilarrinlnirg 3.

A kirifo ainmiiit of chittiin baric la

lfin( n wlvtd l.your imrcliaritH.
larnj lit grower will corn-i- ni

ncc picking the latter Hrtlon of
next

V J Dryan Ul nllit aililrtuwid the
liirntKt ever held la liuflalo,
Mew York.

Wurman county Im turning out a
K'mnI two-thir- nil around crop, aaya
the Olwrver.

AlKiut three mile of (trading ha
Ihnmi done on the prop. wed railroad to
Hodavltloand Waterloo.

TIio I'.ryun Kilver Club iiieWnat the
court Iioiiw tomorrow eveiiliitf. The
public 1 invlteil to attend.

Finhi r A Wutklns nhiiiittd a car
hiiiil i.f filli.if CHtlle to the Inttane
Hxyluin at Siilem lanl e vtnl iif.

J C Flick, who conduoted a "trre at
Crow but wild out to Chit Varuey,
will oiien another (lore at that plaoe.

A new nidi-wal- wax built In front
of the Davit- - building on Ninth atreet
today.

A imiuiImt of young people from
thin elty will attend an Ice cream so-cl-

at Hprlngtleld tonight.
Aliout 120 men are now employed on

the government work at Cascades.
Twenty-liv- are Hlouecutlcr, and the
remuln.ler laborer.

Clmrlc Muhoii, auother of the five
primmer who ewcaped from the Uma-
tilla county Jail a week ago, hai been
captured. Three yut remain at large

Win Ih having a new barn
erected on lilt residence lot, to take the
place of the one recently destroyed by
lite.

Ex I'rebldcnt Ilrarbon and Chaun-re- y

addremwd 6,000 people in
New ork City Iimi night in behalf of
McKlnley and Ilobart.

lion John F Caplea, one of the re- -'

publican nominee for prettldentlal
elector, will addrtaa the people of
iJougtait county tomorrow.

Attorney F U Matteaon, formerly of
thin city, bus removed from Anacon-
da, Montana, to liutte, where he ha
formed a law partnentbip with F D
ISru-e- .

Au exchange call the two candi-
date William the Conquerer and
William the Hilent. Heech I allver
and allein.'u gold, but the people want
Hilver an well ui gold.

llev (leorgo lUwIlna, of linker City
Inn withdrawn from the Metliodmt
Kpiftoopul conference held ut Lilaekfoot,
Iiliiho, ami a I ho from luemuerahip
with the Mt thodlnt church.

The Washington republican have
reiioiiilimu-- Wullae Mount for or

Judge. Mr Mount I a graduate
of the u of ( and ti Im many friend
here hope lie may be reelecUd.

, Freight continue to arrive in Iiaker
City for Urtut and Harney county
merchant. There are aKut 100,000

.. pound of tni'rcliaiidiNe at the depot
uwuiling Nhiuieiit by team to Its des-
tination.

Albany Democrat: ''Sam (lold-Hinlil- i,

1 io drummer who said there
were only three free silver IiuhIir-h-

men In Ailmiiy, I in the city today, a
very genial, pleaHttiit fellow, even If he
did pud thu Mlatement."

H"V Talinage, the grealent living di-

vine, udviHc tiio common people to
vote for Hilver, hccaiiHe It I their caune
and will ilve them back the proKierity
which under thu gold standard ha
gradually Hlippcd away from lliem

(leorgo Hhia and Charles Worthlng-to- u,

who are charged with having held
up Mr mid Mr tloodwln In Hpokaue,
Augunt Id, and of robbing them of I'JUO

have been bound over to the grand
Jury In thu hoiiio of f 1000 each.

Uoldendule I now blessed with an
excellent supply of water, pure and
conl, Hince tlio pipe line ha Iwi) com-
pleted. The water supply of Uolden- -

dale now comes through 12 miles of
pipe from the headwaters of tho Little
Klickitat.

North American: "I wish, John,
that vou would iret nominated for
some olllce." "Why?" "Then all
the paper would print my picture and
dexcrihe mv enwns a tliev do with
that detestable Mrs Thompson, whiwo
himband i running for something."

(' D Dilley In 214 dajs examined 74

Willamette orchard, 40 of which were
good, 12 fair, 11 aflccted with gumosls
two with borers, three with fungus, two
with dead sp'it, two a uncultivated
and two without ccuijlit. lie received
J01.60 for salary for the Job and 7U lor
VXpCIIMC.

Uedwood City, Cul, can bourn a gaa--

trouomical ourhwlty in Jonhua Lut--
tun. wiio live on the edge of a marsh
on the buy shore, and eat nothing but
rrug and oystorn. At least, ho ue-elu- re

tint San Franclsoo Call. Thla
frogeturlau I now 86 year old and
liulu und hearty.

TreHley Cheshire lulorms u that
hi hop are ripening very slowly. He
Intend to commence picking next
Tuedav provided that pickers will
gather them for 23 ceuts per box. If
not ho will let them remain ou the
pole. Tnl seems to be the general
sent linen t of grower.

The third aumml fruit fair will be
held ut Knokane. Oct. 6 to 17 Inclusive.
This fair ha growu from a small ex-

hibition year before last to one which
will rtspiiro a building covering an
nor of ground. l.n,it year's paid ad
missions were 51,1X10, and over 100,000
are exacted till year.

Cincinnati Kmiulror: Carrott Say,
old man, you are looking 100 percent

r than you were a year ago. Bar
rett Yes, I was worrying a'.iout my
debt then. "All paid up now, ell.
"o. Tln'V liuvii ltowii so that I
krow there 1 no use in trying to pay.
It is a great load oil my mind."

F8lllaek. of Troy
wni nominated by the republican con-
vention of New York lor governor ou
the M'cond ballot; T L Wixxlrulf, of
llrooklyn, for lieutenant-govern- or on
the II rM ballot and the secretary cast
the ballot for 1 it Vaun, of Syracuse,
for associate Judge of the couri of ap-
peal. The convention was spiritless.

Mayor Sylvester I'ennoyer, of Tort-land,- "

(teoige K
CliiuiiU'rlain and II D ltarklcy are
dowuonlhe program at the coining
lluietiilllo barbet.'ue to be held tu

tition ih turn iwuiit j'uv Hn I'ttortii todt-trni'- t tho

Msrloii Kj lar.', Silern, on Heptember
fith. Mns Mario Vaudersol will re
cite the declaration of Independence in
I be lull costume of a goddess of liber-iy- .

ri wiinns of i;ruiihopper passed over
Ili in.ii. r. jowj towaru toe souiueasi,
a f w tin " g'. They were at a great
height nod could only lie seen when

u iietween the observer and the
ihi. I hey coiini lie sten lor sevsrsi

hour during I be afternoon. Many
are mn on the Kround, evidently the
weaker oms that nav out In the
(tight.

Jacksonville Times: "Andrew
Cantwll. Jr., nf Unlontown precinct,
Mifl with a painful sccidebtou Tues-
day hil handling a rllle. In sume
muniier a cjrtridxe expl'sled wbvu
part way Into the oauibcr of the wea-h.- ii,

tearing Ids right hand pretty
badly and Indicting a mimlwr of sins II

wouiids on his face. He came to town
snd hud the Injuries treated by . Dr
limes, which Htthoiigh painful are not
du'ig.-rmi.- " M r Cautrall formully re- -

idoil In I.ane eon lily.
A b'fer ha lust been received from

a frb'h'l of I'rol Struuh, in Clilcago, In
u liich llie wrin-- r peuk of having met
1'r.s.i.l. nt lluriH-ro- f the Chlesgo Uni
versity wiio compliuicuted Hr Foglt's
work very highly, rreioueui nr-e- r

said: "Mr Fole ha won a great honor
from so many comrietitors, etc." It
will lie rememiiered that .Mrrogiewou
Ihe first prize in :he U .Ited KtaUs
In New Testuuient Greek last fall.

Corvslli Times: At the organlra
tloiinfa McKlnley cluh In Corvalll.
Col. Kelsey In response to frerjuent
call came to the front, and notwith
standing his 70 or 80 summers, was
eipial to the ultuation and eloquently
presented the issues irom nK acrwn iu
the wurof 1HI2, incidentally mention-
ing a few mutter portaioiiig to the
hlstorv of our country durlnir the days
of Jackson, creating gieat enthusiasm.

Lebanon Item: Straw hsullog for
the paper mill is over for this season.
A liille over 3100 tons were received by
the company, which cost them, In-

cluding the buying, huulliigand stack-
ing, about $t.5'i per ton, making an
aggregate of about $10.H0 paid out by
the company Tor straw aione ouring
the ast 7 week. Thlsshows the Im-

portance of (hi enterprise to the peo-nl- e

ircnerallv In and about Lebanon,
and one that we can Jully feel proud
of.

Cuttuzo drove Moderator: D. P.
Kheriduu of Walker station was lu
town during the week. Mr Sherldao
bo one of the lluest prune orchards in
thi.4 part of the statu and says that
thero Is not much wore than
fruit enough upon It to supply his
fain II v, where (here snuuia nave oeen
30,000 pounds. Hi lust year's crop Is
yet unsold, and hu expects to make up
some on the price of that ou account
of the shortage of this year ciop. His
lust year's crop I In colli Morale at
South Hi I'd, Did.

A decidedly peculiar case of Insanity
U reported ul I'orlluud. The Tribune
uv: I'stil Sung de l'olanger, who

styles himsell "doctoi and profinaor,"
was arrested by the police till morn-
ing on a charge of infinity, but was

l after au examination. De
I'nlaiiL'i r I a (leruian with aiiarehlslio
Imir, and the only sign of Insaulty
which he hu shown is an uncontroll
able desire to mail hundred of postal
curd purporting to lie from promi
nent and containing random
thotiuhls. to hluiHell. Hu ha mailed
on an average, about 20 a day.

Tho following li njmt on dug-- up
from soiui) old papers In the capltol at
Suit m.

Nkw Yiikk. Aug. 7, 1S09
"Dear Sir: I h ve your of the 21st

lilt., this moment and hasten io reply
that It would not be convenient for me
to visit vour stuio tlii year, as I had
coiilldeutly IiohkI to do, on the comple
tion ot the l'acino railroad. I snail iry
to visit. California next season and may
be able to extend my journey to Ore-
gon and l'uget sound.

"I bopH you may sucuecil with Dr.
Lorin, for lie Is one of our wlssst
farmers. "Yours,

HoKAl'K UHKKLEV."

Au attempt wu n'eeiitly made la
Huston to stop thu habit of spitting lu
the street curs by displaying In the
cars a notice rt (pleating pssseiigere to
desist from thu practice, but It fulled
to bring uhnut a reform. I'ha board of
health has now taken action In the
mutter, and hu adopted a regulation
forbidding spitting in the cars on
penalty ol arrest and the imposition of
a tine. Thu street ear companies are
said to Im In thorough sympathy with
the movement, and both their em-
ployes and the police will
seeing that the regulation Is strictly
enforced. The practicu Is not only a
public nuisance and a dellance of
ordinary decency, but It Is a menace to
health, ami, if common sense and a re-

gard for the feelings of others cannot
lie successfully apealed to, it Is time
that herolu measures should be taken
to bring the every-da- y American hog
to his senses.

Foster's Weather Hulletlu.

Foster's lust bulletin gave forecasts
of t lie storm wave to cross the conti-
nent from 22 I to and the next
will reach the Prtdtlo coast about 20lh
cross the west of ltocklcs country by
the close of 27th, g eut central valleys
2.Slh to 30th. Kaslern states 81st,

Warm wave will crocs the west of
KiH'kies country about 20th, great en
tral valley 2Nlii. Ksstern stales ,10th
Cool wave will cross the west of Kock- -
les eonntry about 21Hh,' great central
valleys Mist, Fusteru states September
2d.

This disturbance will cause a large
amount of rain in vaiious parts of the
I'nlted Slates and Canada and will be
followed by low lemperuturr and
frost In (hi northern states.

Temperature "f the week, 23d to
20th inclusive, will average bslow
normal In the great central valleys
and above normal in tho (.astern
Mates and on the 1'si-ifl- slope.

A I.lVK Hi I.I. Cou-KiTo- The
Iichaiion F.xprwss Is Informed that
SiV' i" Home ha ngaiu come to the
from tllh some more sensational
news. ThU time one of the merchants
ol that place horsewhipped a woman.
We are Informed the merchant pre-
sented a bill to the woman, and
racket started over the account. In
which the woman called the merchant
a liar wilh several oaths added, when
said merchant took a horsewhip and
commenced. A last accouuts no ar
rest had been made.

iiirt iiii tlii ir ii t'rli-ii- i a lx.uu.l to
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.

Labor day one week from Mouday.

Prof It McEIroy visited lu Salem

yrtrday.
Mrs Maggie Crouer Is visiting at

Cottage Urove.
Two more days and then the sporis-rua- o

will be happy.
Dr U H Chapman was a passenger

north this uiorulng.
Mr Montgomery arrived herefrom

Florouee last evening.
Miss Lulu Applegate arrived this

alternoon from fllllsboro.
F A Ranklo and O C Zlegler return

ed from Soda villa yesterday.
Moudsv It the last day of August.

Then coms collection day,
Au agsnt Is In Eugene to adjust the

loss to the Woodcock buildings
Eli Perkins of

Llewellyn was la Eugene today.
A vhtv uleasant boatlnif party went

to the Utmi of the race last eveuwg.
WW Moore and family have re

turned from a trip to Kltsou Springs.
C a Williams went to tfsw port to

day In Join his family for a few days.

Miss Myra Brown went to Sulem to-

day and will visit with relatives lu
I'olk county.

A lame number of hop growers In

towu today getting iu reudinet to
gather tusir crop.

Humors are prevalent lu Europe that
the Turkish government Is 011 the eve
of belug overturned.

John Hampton and Mrs Frank
Hampton went to Ooshen this after-noo- n

to visit relatives.
C J Howard, of the Register, ar:d

wife have returned from a pleasure
trip to the Sluslaw country.

Krcler H (Jabbert. of the Oregon
City Enterprise, was in Eugene toduy.
Wsackliowlsdge a pieasani can.

Misses Myra N orris and Cora Learn
ed, who have been visiting lu Sun
Francisco, arrived home touay.

Dallas Observer: Mrs H L Vea.le
anddftu liters, Julia and Edith, ate
visiting Dallas frlsnds this week

Mrs S It Sharp of Spokane Washing-
ton, who has been visiting In this vi- -

eluity, left for borne this morning.
J It WstherlsM physic) Instructor

In the university, arrived home from
McKonzle Hrldge yesterday evening.

f'ountv Clerk Jenulucs today grant
ed a marriage license to John lied ford
and Miss Msry Stoughton of Walker.

The banks of this city have shipped
Into this ally several thousand silver
dollars tote used In picking the hop
crop.

J M Illoss. the Cor
valll college, after a short visit in F.u-ge-

next vu will leave for the Kot-- t

to locate.
Hev J C Dounlass of Psudlelou, who

Is announced to occupy the Iiuptl.it
church tomorrow, arrived ou the uft-- r-

noon train.
Ashland Tidings: Mr Rovern, of

Euirelie. father of Mrs Ernest Hicks.
Is vlslilng Ashland aud may conclude
to locate here.

Miss Dell Walton, who has been in
San Francisco buying millinery goods
for the fall season, arrived home on
the afternoon train.

A large forest Are Is raging down the
Columbia on the Washington side.
It Is estimated that the damage al-

ready amounts to $40,000.

Mr aud Mrs Zlegler and Mrs W O
Zieglsr arrived home last evening
frr.ui Foley Spring where tney nave
been camping for month or two.

Tom Keenev. of Portland Is In tha
city today. He has Just returned Irom
a camping trip up the Willamette and
sports a ruagrilfleienl growth of beard.

Sam Howard sari the the majority
of his threshing crew was in favor of
McKlnley and the goia standard, ana
that the Uroad-Axe'- s account was
wrong.

It required nine engine to haul the
Forvpaugh aud Sells circus traiu over
the Slsklyous from Ashland. Seven
locomotive brought It Into the graulte
elty In three section.

Hubert D Inman has resigned 11
one of the tire commissioners of Port-
land. He wanted a fireman dis
charged but Mayor Penuoyer objected,
hence nis resignation.

ThsOrval lis Times has this spicy
Item: There Is a certain married man
In Corvallls who la the subject of con
siderable comment on aocouut of his
attention to woman who is not hi
wife.

(ten Davis, of Irving, registered a
"kick"today on account of his na lie
appearing among those attnehed to
the McKlnley club. The Hen Davis
is another gentleman. He resides at
Springfield.

Newport News: W P Watson has
found a true cornelian water agate
that has been valued at and his
son-in-la- w, li K Irwin, took one to
IiO Anirelea and exohanged It for a

75 gftld watob, even exchange.
Hon Geo E Chamberlain, of Port-

land, spoke at the Koseburg fair yes-
terday In favor nf free silver, and Hon
John F Caples replied in favor ol gold
this afteruoou.

Ashland Tldlnss: Mr Joseph Koch,
who has bsen In Jacksonville the past
several mouths, aud completed a flue
set of map for Jaoksoo county, is now
located at Slssons, Cal.

Mr Arch nice, of this city, and
Miss Frankle Hire, of Harrishurg,
drove to Cottage Grove yesterday
where they will visit with Mrs Hlce's
mother far a few days.

President Lee, of Albany College,
who has Is 11 touring through the
Southern part of the state on his
wheel, spent part of the day In Eu-
gene. He Is now returning home and
lell for Albany this afternoon.

Homer Keeney, a U of O student,
was up from Brownsville today. Hi
father, Ella Keeney, and family, ex-
pect to remove to Eugene this fall to
reside during the winter and obtaiu
the educational advantages otfervd by
the Uof O.

G W Hubbard, who has beeu a hop
buyer at Salem for years has arrived
from California to remain until the
crop Is gathered aud sold. He advises
all growers to pick If they can make a
good article and thinks the price is
apt to go up.

Hare Is the way they stop it in
Yreka, according to the Journal: A
political debate In front of the Franco
Hotel was brought to rather a sndk".i

ml--

! ii. il,.. InlcoilV.iron. -
...u. I..!v held a

ijrHsrsri-- f firs
n,,d It

auiiied IV) 01 in" """ 7, '
litu

!was decided to hold a sooiu,

erury entciliiiiimeiii. n -
of this money.

to raise a portion

Jill ills 1 1 ....! lonalll'S tO
towu on lire unu -- ;,

Those who con.pl. ln hinge
the" editor print should be tlmuk-f- ul

thing ' dol,,a 1
for many

rrAmong the Eugene contingent at
Sodavllle who have arrived borne to

expected to arrive yet this
evening are Mr and Mrs I T ckler,

the Mi- s- Page, Mr and Mrs

Yoru... T M Da and folks, Mr ml

Mrsti KChrismau. Mr and Mm I

Cou.cgys ai d Mrs Cottle and daughter
Edith.

Uncle Johnny Diamond, of Coburg,

ffave this olllce a pleasant call this
morning. Hu I one of the pioneers
of this county und is respected by all.
Hy the way, ho subscribes for four
copies of the Wekkly Ouard, and
never misses paying the cash for tbem
anuually. Such men always have a
warm place iu the editor's heart.

Junction City Items.

From the Times.

Hen Kobt Clow attended the meet-

ing of I he state democratic executive
committee In Poitluiid Weduesday.

Dr I D Driver, of Eugene, will
preach next S'.niluy morning at the
M E church. In Hie evening he will
deliver one of his famous lectures.

HP Caldwell returned last Satur-
day from the nutionul populist con-

vention In St Louis. Hu also made a
vl-- lt to hi old home In Illinois and
enjoyed a visit with his boyhood
friends.

The Carter-IIurpo- le threshlug ma-

chine wu wrecked one day this week.
In driving down a steep grade In the
toot bill on the Goldson road, the
driver lost control and the thresher
was turned upside down in a ravine.

A nuuiU-- r ol fur.uers residiug near
Monroe, Harrishurg and Junction
City pooled their wheat crop, amount-
ing to 0,01X1 bushels, and invited bids
for the purchase of the entire lot.
Wheat buyers from the above men-
tioned places bid on the wheat, but the
price ottered by W 1 1 Uuber was ac-

cepted. The'price of wheat in small
lots Is 42 cents, hu', a 6.000 bushel sale
would brlnir a higher llgure. This Is
only one of the many points In favor of!
this town, and onu tout should not be
overlooked.

Fish Fund lu I rater Lake.

Ashland Tidiuif: "Among the
returning Cruter Laky excursionists
yesterday was Prof H W Evernian,
the government llsli expert, who was
det.iiled to make the trip to Crater
i.ake to nmko an investigation of the
witters of the lake and ascertain IT

sullleicnt food exists there for the
maintenance of h life, und to make
other examination in thu Crater aud
Klumuth lake sections. Prof Evei-111:11- 1

reports that a careful examina-
tion of thu water of Crater Lake by
him reveal the fact that t he condi-
tions uro altogether favorable for the
maintenance of llsh life ill the waters
of the lake, the tests made showing
plenty ol food In the waters. It is
understood that Prof Everman will
recommend to his department that
the government mako provision for
stocking the lake liberally with fish.

"Il is not known that fish life does
not exist In thu lake now, absolutely,
although there are no records showing
that any fish have ever been caught
or seen in the lake. Seven or eight
years ago Mr W G Steel transplanted
two or three dozen young trout from
the stream of that section into the
waters of Cruter Lake. While they
have never been seen since, Mr Steel
thinks that they may slil! be alive aud
increasing.

"Prof Everman lias some, other In-

vestigations yet to make iu the Klam-
ath Lake section before returning to
Washington."

Hops. The Oneida Union, of the
lStli, says: "Willi tho general de-
pressed condition of the trade In all
muniier of farm products, speculators
are loath to take any chances aud are
making comparatively few contracts.
Wu learn, however, of some being en-
tered luto iu parts of this and other
counties nt from 10 to 11 cents per
pound. Yet we learn from what we
regard a entirely reliable authority,
that there will be less than one-thir- d

of the hops grown in Central New
Wk this year that there were in 18i5.
Some have placed the probable hnr.
vest at one-fourt- A few hop lice are
rcpoited in dilterent parts of the couu-t- y

but, with one or two exceptions, not
In sulllcleiit (inutilities to create grave
apprehension of serious damage from
thut source. Tho hon berrv. n rnW
Is bright, and tho chances for a
quality have seldom been more flat
tering at this stage of the growth thanat present."

DltlVK Til KM Dows. Drl
nails down iu youi sidewalks. All
over the city, excepting the prluclpal
streets, Jagod nails are protruding
from the sidewalks aud are a menace
to tho safety of pedestrians. In some
piuccs row 01 loose nulls project
l!ll'lliMlu-Art,trl..- . I 11"'""iivvi me uonids m m
walks sometimes for a distance ofblock or morn Sl.lirl.t n....i,i.... . i

, ""v uinm-iii- nuv
j ui ivu uwiu mi cause an

IllOrH ai.rl.klld miaa nr.. I1I...I.. i .

U every citizen would assume public
pride enough to drive the nail down
ill the Mibm-al- n.tl. .!.!.... l.:".j".iiiuk inn prop- -
eriy the trouble to each would lie nom- -

"" menace 10 public safety
would he obliterated.

Itlf UUMll, AU?'Ht
x-- ,1

S'heed, of
Wultcrv.lle. und J K n.vk ,J m...
hawk, each hauled to town today aoud of early isim hops-t- he llrst oftlii vour. Mr Milted will Immediate- -
v fiop ins oops 10 1 ne

I'niJi ilunl, Aunuit 1).

Tax Co;.LKcriONs.-T- he total taxcollections mudo by Sheritr Johnsonup to last night weref 121.5SS It iti..li..v...l 1I..1 1111 .... . .'.'m 1... . V . 'r .r " "l 01 me taxes
in 11-- viui. cien tins year.

0I1JECT LES.SO.N.

Wo tnke Hie followinR editorial
lead r from tho Oren. .State Jour-

nal, owned by Hon JI 11 Kmca:d,
republican secretary of state:

While the Republican press of
the United States and a good many
campaign orators are pointing to
Mexico as an "object lesBon" to
prove the unstable condition that
exists in a lree country the Mex-ica- n

press is also drawing a picture
of condition in the United States
comparing them with affuirs in
Mexico, that furnishes rather inter-eatin- g

reading during these unset-tie- d

times. We copy the following

editorial which appeared recently
in the Mexican Financier, a lead-

ing Journal of the city of Mexico,

which throws some light upon tho
prosperity of a silver country:

"The ignorance of some of the
editors ot the United States con-

cerning the affairs of Mexico is ap-

palling. They believe they have
advanced the cause of gold mono-met- al

ism which they advocate by
pointing to Mexico as an example
which should not be followed, and
generally conclude their articles
with "Unfortunate Mexico," etc.
Very well; if Mexico is unfortunate
what appellation are we now t; ap-

ply to the actual affairs in the
United States, from the industrial,
commercial and financial point of
view? Has business improved
since the Sherman law was re-

pealed? It seems not. The capi-

talists of that country, after three
years of practically gold monomet-alis-

which has give satisfaction
to no one with the exception of the
New York and English bankers,
Beem to be shy about investing
their money there, and they are
coming to Mexico, which is on a
silver basis, to help us in the de-

velopment of our immense resour-

ces.
"The most reliable of the weekly

papers of that country, devoted the
greater part of their columns to
commercial affairs, draw a sorrow-

ful picture of the actual condition
of business, and no immediate
prospect of improvement until the
the presidential election nns ueen
decided and a well-define- d program
concerning the tariff aud monetary
eyBtcm has been formulated by the
leaders of the successful party.
"Let us now compare this state of
affairs with those of Mexico. Here
we have no monetary system or
tariff to settle every four yean,
which more or less is tho cause of
the unsettled condition of affairs.
Gen Diaz will be president for an
other four years, with tne unani-
mous consent of the nation, as the
people of all political parties are
anxious that the existing tranquill-
ity should coutinue, that the coun-
try may grow richer aud stronger
in order to be able to withstand the
weakening results of political cam-
paigns and changes ot administra-
tions. Should such occasions arise
we do not hesitate in asserting that
the struggle in the last two years
concerning the tariff and circula-
ting medium in the United States
has been the cause of losses ten
times greater than those that Mex
ico has sustained by all its revolu-
tions. The losses sustained by the
Unitnl Ssates during the brief
priod above mentioned are calcu-
lated to be no less than $2,000'000,-00- 0,

an amount large enough to
cover the expense of a war or
enough to buy magnificent armor-
ed fleet. Every business man in
the United States is well aware
that the continued agitation of the
money question, and the threats of
tariff reformers, are fatal to tho
prosperity of the country . There-
fore, it is not strange that influen-
tial newspapers such as the New
York Journal of commerce, and
men who have large interest like Mr
Roberts, president of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and Mr Carnegie
the millionaire iron monger, are
fearful of a radical change in the
tariff. "We who live in 'Unfortu-
nate Mexico" are enjoying an in-
dustrial tranquility, the nationol
industries are augmenting the
buildings are being built in this
capital, the banks are declaring
large dividends to the stockholders,
we have no unsettled questions nor
problems to Bolve, as far as com-merci- al

and financial affairs are
concerned, and generally this re-
public, under a wise administration
presents an entirely difterent pic-
ture to that of the richest nation
on earth and worst governed.

Astoria News: "Bankers in Se-att- lo

have arrayed themselves
against the people by refusing to
cash city warrants, ostensibly on
account of the silver agitation, but
really to coerce the public to sup-
port the gold standard. The gold-bu-

are resorting to bulldozing
schemes of all kinds in their des-
perate endeavors to carry tho presi-
dential election."

Pehsonai,. - Harrishurg Review:Ml lula Bradley, a teacher .1 the
w ith her Ulster, Mrs Oscar Busey, near
,.?wn V;.M!M Klbra Hayes went to
fcjURene Wednesday where she willv sit some of her former U of ( class-mat-

for a week or so.

Republican newstmiw... . -

paring prices of furta r.rLi
McxkotothosointheuSi
The pneo of products rat?
higher in Mexico than tha
the same articles in this

pnee

Ham and.
hrenl-f,.- .. 1.. Unb

vmiviiio y uacon bmted at 32 cents a pound in v
q

Price of other product.. i.e.l!.
the same proportion. Th . '
are about tbreo timn. u. W
Mexico than they are '

try, while a Mexican doKl
little more than hull m ...i.. ,r 1

In other words, a farmed

hams receives $32 of Mexicsni
eyforit. This $32 of Mmnn. .1..... I.,,..

.U.V. V, uu iu.yu w -
gold. In other words ham ,Jf

wi jajuiiu in goia in vt
nbu.uivoo ui uiu iaci that .

country is on a silver basis, vl.lra ffi unpn 4a 1 1. .ivvns "i'"iunj iu UK) lnrmiurnrn Infer It ol,.. n
strong demand for product, of w
in that country and the pr0C
receives full value for his labor 2
matter how expended, so lon.
results in anything which h eu
put upon the market.

It wnlllil flnnour ll.l il.
litllo to lose and much to pi,

irom 1110 uuupwon 01 free ijrtt
coinago through tho election offJ Rrvnn fiir nrnniilunt lr:.i -
farmer nrnRnernna nil n

uiucri m
likely to be.

The Farm and Fireside, one of

the most widely circulated agricu.
tural journals published in
country places at the head of its ad.

ltoriai columns me iouowing j.
laration: "In the interest of every

producer, and particular the fua.
er, the Farm, Field and Fireside

advocates the restoration of silver

to its former place as a full legi

tender and, equally with gold, a

coin of ultimate redemption, to

this end supporting the platfora
of the National silver convention,
adopted at St Louis July 25, 1896,'

for unrestricted coinage at the ratio'

of 16 to 1 independent of any n

nation."

The CottaceGrove-Lemat- i Modw.

ator has this editorial: The latest

hue turned out of His Drt.

gonian's fiction factory is a story tt

the effect that if Bryan is electa,

creditors will immediately fore!

all due, or over due debts, in orier

to realize upon them while on i
sound money basis, and id lii
way bring greater distren tj
the creditor before relief crclieoa

from the next admini-talia- i

Don't be alarmed, ninty-nin- t

hundredths of the loans andcrein

are written in gold, and those ait

have them so written will be in

hurry to take them up for the ter

son that they will new hw

no opportunity to secure thea

nrrnin. All lnnns culled in btflR

the next administration, woU

....linvn in. ho rnlnunpil ncftin. if at all i
I V w v...". Q f - I

upon the basis of debased currency,

or with the prospect of its being r-

epaid in the "coin of realm" or the

currency of the country. Any ad--

ministration that will adopt im

free coinago of silver will make

full legal tender, and the only tJ
to make it a full legal tender

stop the discrimination against 4

by gold contracts. In which can

it will be to the creditor's satin-lag- e

over due gold contract loasl

undisturbed. There will be

stampede to call in gold wntrw

loans if Bryan is elected, for if

U filfifitnd the same money can ne

er be loaned again on such terms.

Benjamin Folsom, a cousin d

Mrs Cleveland, who was U
States consul at Sheffeld durm

Cleveland's first term, and nej

over under II irrison, has decww

himself in favor of Bryan. Anions

other things, he says: ' All w

gold of this country is in the bantu

of the brokers and bankers.
do not see a 110 gold piece in ci-

rculation from one end of the ye

to the other.' There is no deowj
for gold as money. Those patriot

icand philanthropic bankers

New York who have in the

three-year- s milked the treasury

dry of its gold reserve and fatten"
bond

on the profits of $205,000 00

sales came foward the other f

and loaned the government IIP
--000 of their hoarded gold in owb

that another sale of bonds ng"
be postponed until after the ew

tion in November. It will ? "
three months after the election

foroan.ther bond sale of a nUD ,

red millions will De requn. .

where is the thing going to m
It is conceded that we ro to V

no relief from the present admin'

tration.and the same policy

was inaugurated by the las

republican administration is w

perpetuated by the next.

Aujuit i". ,Dally Guard,

RUNAWAY No. 8.-- Kd Yt.. g
ed colt run away again about Jln
lHteveiilna;rortbe ttilrJ l'"e- -

,M

West wbs bitching tlien uma

bupsy when It became 8" woctt
starttdtoruii. It ran ".jblj.
breaklnRlha biiRgy up
but otliwwlae did no danm- -


